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QU3INESS DIRECTORY.

, TIONESTA LUDUL
ivo.

VA jm i

0T. O. of O. F1.
every Friday evening, at 8 a

MEETS In the Hall formerly occupied ofby the Good Templars.
8. J. S 1ST LEY, N. O.

I. W. CLaRK, Seo'y. 27-t- f.

TIONESTA COUNCIL, NO. 312.4 is
In

EETS at Odd Fellows' Lodge Room,M every Tuesday evening, at 7 o clock.
P. M. CLAltK. C.

S. A. VARNER, R. S. 81

W, K. LA.TBT, J. 11. iONlWi

LATHY &z jVOISliTW,
of

A TTO JtXETS AT LAW,
TIONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION HOI.DIKR8!
I kave been admitted to practice as an

Attorney in the Pension OIllco at Wash-
ington, D. C. All oflleors, soldiers, or
Manors who were injured in tho lato war,
oan obtain pensions to which they may be
untitled, bv calling on or addressing me at
noni'Bla, Pa. Also, claims for arrearages
of pay and bounty will receive prompt at-

tention.
naving boon over four years a soldier In

tho late war, and having for a number of
ear. engaged in the prosecution of sol-ier- a'

J claims, my experience will assure
the oplleetiou of claims in the shortest
elhle time. J. B. AUXKW.

4ttf.

K. L, Davis,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Tlonesla, Pa.
A Collootione made in this ami adjoin-
ing eouuWoi. 40-l- y

m:ijl.:eh w. r a. r 10,

. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
fc TIPS ESTA, PA.

01 F. W. Hays,
AT LAW, andATTORNEYReynolds llukill

Mock, Seneca St.', Oil City, Pa. 3'.-- iy

W. ttWUKA.' ... V. B. SMILKV.

KIKNEAll C SMILETp
, UMJieys at Law, - - - Franklin, Pa.

in tho aoveral Courts ofPRACTICK Forest, aud adjoin-Inxeeaatie- s.

li'.My.

Lawrence House,
rpiONKSTA, PF.NN'A, WM. LAW-- L

KF.NCE, Propriktob. This house
) eentrallv located. Everything new and
well furnishod Superior

and strict attention given to guests.
Yeirotablos and Fruits or all kinds served
litMteir season. Samplo room for Coin-Mierei- al

Aenti.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
AW NEW BLOCK. L.

BOXNER Proprietor. This is a new
ona, and has just been fitted up for the
eeinmodHtiii of tke public. A portion
f Wie patronage of the publio is solicited.
My

'
FOREST HOUSE,

VARNER PnorniFTOit. OppositoSA. House, Tionesta, Pa. Just
prued. Everything now and clean and

fresh. The best of liquors kept constantly
n ktd. A oortion of the publio patron- -

are la resnoctfullv solicited.

W. C. COBUHN, M. D.,

13T1YSICIAN A SUROEOX ofTers his
1 eervices to the people of Forest Co.
Having had an experience of Twelve
Years in constant practice, Pr. Coburn

to give satisfaction. Dr.
tuaianteos a specialty of tho treatment
of Nasal, Throat, Lung and all other
CHironin or lingering diseases. Having
Invesll-iale- all sciontitlc methods or cur-
ing disease and sclctd the good from all
aysiems, he will guarantee relief or a cure
id all cases whore a cure is possible. No
Charge for Consultation. All fees will bo
reasonable. Professional visits made at
all hours. Parties at a distance can con- -,

stilt him by letter.
Office and Residence second building

below the Court House, Tionesta, Pa. Of-ke- e

days Wednesdays and Saturdays. 25tr

. h. m. uir. o. r. rBic. a. b. kkllt.
MA Y, rAJtK C CO.,

B A N K E B S
Cernex of Eliu A. Walnut Sts. Tionosta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.
' CVolUottoiw made on all the Principal points

of the U. S.

Collections solicited. lS-l-

WILTIIlIW S CO.,
MEADVILL1C, - - PENN'A.

TAXIDERMISTS.
and Animals stuffed andBIRDS order. Artificial Eyes kept in

toek "-- iy

' EBRASKAGRIST MILL
ORLST MILL at Nebraska (Lacy-town- ,)

Forest county, has been thor-- .
ughly overhauled aiuf refitted in tirst-ola- ss

order, and is now running and doing
all kinds of

' US TO 31 (HUNDIXG.
. FLOUR,

?, . I EED, AND OATS.

Conatwntly onhAtid, and sold at the very
low em ngures.

-- m II. W. LEDEBUR.
,u- . .

IEMPLOYMENT, Malo and female, sala-- J

i ry or commission. Wo pay agent as
ulury of 10 a week and exp nses. Eure-

ka Manufacturing Co., Hartford. Conn,
phtiieulars tree. 41 r

WORK neatly executed at the RE-
PUBLICAN Otlico

MRS. C. 91. II 12 ATI!,
DRESSMAKER, Tionosta, Pa.

TTRS.
this place lor tho purposo of meeting

want which tho. Indies of the town and
county have for a long time known, that

having a dressmaker of experience
anion? them. I am prepared to make all
kinds of dresses in the latest styles, and
guarantee satisfaction. Stamping for braid-
ing and embroidery done in tho best man-
ner, with the newest patterns. All I ask

a tair 'rial. Residence on Elm Street,
tho Acomb Building, u.

Frank Ilobblna,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(SUCCESSOR, TO DKM1NO.)

Pictures in everv stvloof the art. Views
tho oil regions for sale or taken to or-do-

CENTRE STREET, near R, R. crossing
SYCAMORE STREET near Union De
pot, Oil City, Pa. 20-- lf

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

KLM MTRKKT,
SOUTH OF ROBINSON & BONNER'S

STORE

Tionosta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

Pictures taken In all the latost styles
the art. JMI-- W

II. G. TINKER & CO.
if r. city pa

,YJiU.LtiSAljU W JUS 1 AIL.
Doalors in

Oil AVoll SupplloH, i. e.

hittblng, Casing, Sucker Hods,

Working Barrets, Valve, c
ISrasH tfi' Steam Fittings, Belt-

ing, Luce. Leather, Casing, Ce

Iron, Xail., .Steel, Rope,

Onlium, Ac.
We make a SPECIALTY of one-and- -a

quarter-inc- h Tubing and Steel Rods for
Small Wens.

H. G. TINKER & CO.,
Oil City, Ta.

THE LARGEST
FURNITURE ESTABUSHMEN

IN THE OIL REtUONS!

MILES SMITH,
Dealer in

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED

FURNITURE!
FRANKLIN. - - - PENN'A

Consisting ot
Parlor, Office and Common Furniture,

Mattresses, Pillows, Window
Shades, Fixtures, Look-

ing Glasses, Ac.
Also, agent for Venango county lor the

Celebrated Manhattan Spring Bed and
Combination Matlress"s, manufactured
and for sale at my Furniture Warerooma,
llltli street, near Liberty. Call and see
samplo Bud. 'J ly

'.TO;.-- ;

mm m.etsf-'-Xi.r-'-s.'s- :.

You Can Save Money
By buying your PIANOS and ORGANS
from tho undorsigned Manufacturers'
Agent, foi the best brands in the market.
Instruments shipped direct from the Fac-
tory. CHAS. A. SHULTZ, Tuner,
ly Lock box 174. oil CM,v, Pa

Dr. J. L. Aconb,
AND SURGEON, who hasPHYSICIAN years' experience in a large

and successful practice, will attend all
Professional Calls. Office in ins Drug and
Grocery Store, located in Tidioute, wear
Tidioute House.

IN HIS STORE WILL BE FOUND
A lull assortment of Modicines, Liquors
Tobacco, Cigars, Stationery, Glass, Paints,
Oils, Cutlery, all of tho host quality, and
will bo sold at reasonable rates.

DR. CHAS. O. DAY, an experienced
Physician and Drug .1st from New York,
has charge of tho Store. All prescriptions
put up accurately.
i nvi,'i)Tiiriiuniil 9H emit to fleo.
A ., , ',, 't. . i..,rk Uow. N. Y..

for their Eighty-pag- e Pai-iphlo- showing
cost of advcrising. 13 4t

"

fl OFFICIAL "OF

lEIITEII'L EXHIBITION
It sells faster than any oter book. Cue

Agent sold St copies in one day. This is
the only authentic and complete history
published. Send for our extra terms to
agents. National Pcbeisuiko Co., Phil-
adelphia, Ta. S- -l

THE SCARLET BUD.
BY KTTIE KOOEI58.

The two brown cows came lagging
homeward through the dewy clover
urged on by n fair woman-chil- d of
ithe figure and big, dreaming eye?.
ler homely garments were tucked up

.
j

T ...a.about a stipple waist, discling a pair
of daiuty feet, bare una damp, and
white as snow flakes. She drove the
azy, docile creatures into the inclo- -

Bure in front of the tarm House door,
and put dp the rough wooden bars ,

with her own delicate, tanned hands.
Tlirn Bh loaned nnrninst the nnner

rail and turned her ti otlese, exquisite
face toward the cloudless, yellow west,
where the young moon hung like a
crescent of pearl guarded by a single
star like a speck of white name.

"I am so weary of this sort of life,
she sighed, while yet she was enchant
ed with the serene hush and dusky
splendor of the early twilight scene.

A nightingale awoke in the rich wu-o-

elmdowa beside the chattering
brook, and filled the mellow air with
a delicious burst of song.

As she listened, a harsh, hard voice
aroused her from her momentary ec- -

stacv of rest to the grosser dutie3 of
the time.

Why are you standing t'lere, Ba- -

bette? Make baste with the milking,
will you T What an indolent child you
are, to be sure."

The inquiry, command, and reprov- -

al, all framed in one shrewish, unlov
ing speech, came from a middla-age- d

woman who stood ou the threshold of
the humble parlor door a woman rob
ed in tawdry silk, hut in appearance
quite as coarse and rubicund, and un- -

poetical as the scentless peonies that
glowed in a row of red clusters be-

tween her and the shrinking object of
her will.

"I don't kuovr what I ahall do with
that lazy girl, Mr. Kenwick," she said,
apologetically to her one simmer
hourder, who looked nut quite uncon
sciously from a window arch of vines,
as he heard the rasping tones ; "My
poor, deceased husband Mr. Faxon

educated her for a teacher. I got
her a school early in May, aud two
weeks afterward the trustees asked her
to resign, which she did, of course,
liking her ease too well for her good.
1 am sorry to say it of my own but
for a smart girl she is the most fool-
ish fool 1 ever saw. Why, sir, 6he can
read French and German, Latin and
Greek, aud write compositions on sub
jects that no one can understand, but
they make the tears and laughter
come though, and yet she couldn't
manage a little school house full of
boys and girls. I am ashamed of her

"How old is she?" inquired Roy
Kenwick.

"Why, she is nearly seventeen
quite old enough to teach the alpha-
bet, I think."

"Quite old enough, certainly, if Ehe
is gifted with the special talent neces-

sary for success in that profession,"
auswered the gentleman, noting 'criti-
cally the impatieut curves of the sen-

sitive lips the nervous restlessness of
the lovely figure, aud the leuder,
pointed finger; "but I opine 6he
would mako a better artist than teach-
er. And, by the way, where did you
obtain this exquisite little gem ?"

He pointed to a rough bracket that
held a tiny hand, carved of some pale
wood, and clasping an exquisitely
wrought bud of scnrlet coral.

"Oh, that is Babette's work," repli-
ed the woman, sarelessly, "or her play
rather, for ever since the child could
useherhand3, she has delighted in
nothing but bits of wood, and chalk,
and stone anything she can cut into
figures with a pen-knife- ."

"You should have made her a sculp-
tor instead of a teacher." observed her
auditor, dryly.

"A sculptor! I thought a sculptor
was a man," was tho response.

"Nearly always, I admit ; but if a
woman has been given the genius usu-
ally supposed to belong to a man by
right, why should &he not be allowed
to profit bv it ?"

"Why !" iterated Mrs. Faxon, with
an air of a wiseacre : "because she is a
woman and has no business to toed
die with 6uch matters." -

Hut su rely that is not a woman 8

work," said Roy Kenwick, with ao ex
postulatory gesture toward the iuclos
ure through which Bahette was going,
laden with milking pails, n pictures
que target for the belligerent horns of
a halt dozen vicious yearlings. Your
Bahette is too girlish and dainty for
the toil that belongs to the farm
hands. Give her a chance in '.he par-
lor with your boarders. Put her at
the piano, anything better than n mere
chore boy's work."

"There is no profit in the piano,"
answered the woman, with a dubious
grimace, thinkiug how many precious
dollars she had caved by the coarse
labor she compelled her daughter to
parform.

"Then let her have her wood and

pen knife," he responded, earnestly. It
won't be long before she will take the
chisel and marble, and then, she will
na.o. m n M A . or 1 am mistaken. Give
her her own way, Mrs. Faxon, and
you will bo repaid some day. Would
you object :f you thought she might
win the love of some rich and distin-
guished man ?"

"Certainly not," returned Mrs. Fax-
on, as her peony-re- d cheeks flushed
with a deeper dye. "It i9 the aim and
end of a woman's life to marry, and
1 suppose Babette must he a wife some
time. And I am suie I never cared
, . .... .W.U.l" "Cl ,,cu a

Slie went back to her kitchen duties
full of new thoughts.

"1 think it is plain to Sie that Mr.
Kenwick is in love with my girl," she
ruminated ; "such a chance must not
be thrown away. I must pet a kitch
en girl to do Babette's work, for he
will be better pleased with the child
when he sees her in the parlor. How
queer that this line city gentleman
should fancy her even iu the cow
yard."

iiut in her enforcement of a new re- -

gone, Mrs. t axon only dropped one
tyrannical blunder to take up another;
for Babette was as illy fitted to act the
frivolous, fascinating queen of the par-
lor and piano, m she was to serve as
maid of the milking and scullery.

Ouly for the kindly notice of Roy
Kenwick, she would have been utterly
disconsolate.

This gentleman was pat forty,
grand ard handsome, but quite austere
in his mein, aud the giri never even
dreamed of loving him, while some-
thing in the quizzing, but interested
expression with which he always re-

garded her latterly, filled her with
awe and a shy fear.

She came down to the parlor one
afternoon, to find him and Mrs. Fax-
on together. She was dressed in a
simple, cool, white muslin, looped
here and there with pale pink ribbon
knots, bawitchingly becoming to her
dreamy, purple blue eyes, aud artisti-
cally arranged braids of purplish
black hair, in which was fastened a
single scarlet bud of some late

,
wild

flower.
"You must sing for Mr. Kenwick,

Babette," said her mother.
"What shall I sing ?" inquired the

girl, timidly.
v "What you can execute the best, of
course, returned Mrs. taxoir, who
believing hersalf to be a paragon of
maternal discretion, abruptly left the
two alone.

Babette attempted a simple Italian
aria, and in the midst of it, catching a
quizzical glance from Roy Keiwick's
handsome, cynical eyes, broke down
and burst into tears.

Her sensitive soul scarcely like j be-

ing the football of her mother's ca- -

pricea.
Instantly Roy Kenwick was at her

side.
"Are you ill, Babette?' he asked,

kindly.
"No, sir," she replied, turning her

wet face from him in a sham d way.
"What ails you, then?" he persist

ed, smoothing her heavy braids with
his firm white hand, "lell me tree y,
my child. You know I am very fond
of you in the brotherly sort of a way
that can never be anything else. lorae,
tall me. Do you think you would be
happier shut up in some solitary place
working at such beautiful things ns
those are?"

He pointed at the crude specimens
of her handicraft that adorned the
homely walls, and tbere was something
speaking dumbly on his keen and
friendly countenance that told her that
he had not been quite oblivious to her
mother's darling schemes.

"Much happier," she auswered, lift-

ing her passionate, lark blue eyes to
his face. "That is the ouly sort of life
I care for an artist's lifo."

"That you shall have nn one condi-
tion," he said, holding tward her a
small blood stone, rough aud fresh
from the mine, and streaked through
its greeu surface with red jasper like a
dash of gore.

"Take this and carve it into a scar
let bud. like that yonder, in a set of
leaves of its own nutural greenness,
and when you bring it to me perfect-
ed with the artistic touch of which I
think your genius capable, anything
you ask shall be yours. J am going
home foi a month or more, but I will
fix things with your aunt, so she shall
give vou Burficient leisure.

And with a true politic duplicity,
Roy Keuwick did arrange .matters
with Mrs. Faxon, so that Babette was
safe in a dolce jar n iente of liberty that
she bad never known before.

The month and more time still pass-
ed swiftly, and under Babette's deft
fingeis the rough, sdicious stone hal
been transformed into a gem of umaz
ing art and beauty; for Roy Kenwick
had sent her the bharp, cunning im
plementa necessary for its perfection,
and her surprising talent Lad made
the moil of their use.

Her task was done, and hiding the
pretty toy jealously against her bosom,
ehe left her chamber for an hour of
rest among the wild roses, in a woody
place beside a gurgling brook that
bounded the farm meadows.

"If tbi9 pleases him, he will give me
anything I ask," she mused. "I shall
ask him to Cud me steady employment
in this sort of work."

Jnst then she stopped, startled.
Ou the low, green bank she saw a

yung and handsome man sitting in
careless indolence, his lazy fishinghne
low in the water, and a big dog JolliDg
beside him.

"Walter 1" she gasped, drawing her
breath hard.

"Babette !" he said, with glad em-

phasis, springing to bis feet. "Oh,
Babette, when I despaired finding you,
fate has sent you to me, love "

"I have nothing to do with love,"
she cried, with bitter impatience.
"Nothing!"

Sho pushed back his outstretched
hands, and stood before him white as
the dead.

"Babette !" he remonstrated in won-

der.
"Don't speak to me, Walter," she

moaned, and her voice sounded like a
sigh out of a sepulchre.

"What do you mean ?" he demand
ed, "teurely you have not ceased to
love me ! Good heaven ! I have suf-
fered enough without euch sorrow as
that would cause me."

With one agonized effort the girl
choked back every open emotion, and
when she spoko her words were icily
calm.

It would have been better lor me
if I had never loved you," she said.
"You were a gay collegian, and I an
inmate of the seminary opposite your
abode, when you first saw me. To you
oui nrst acquaintance was an amusing
flirtation ; to me, it was a sweet and
sober reality of love, although I must
have been mad wheu I went with you
to a distant village, and in that ob
scure Utile parsonage became your
wife. I must have been road, Walter
Walworth. That night you left me at
the private gate of the seminary. The
next day you were goue. On the next
I graduated and came home. I have
never from that time until now.known
whether you were dead or alive. Why
should I still love you ?"

"Because love is love, and because I
am yours and you are mine ;" was the
impressive answer. ','Babette, I .was
called home by the sudden illness of
my father, from which he as suddenly
recovered. Then I tried to tell him of
my new relation. At first he laughed;
then finding me in earnest he became
angry, and vowed he would disown me
if I did not at once become the bus
band of his ward, who, 'by the way
was as averse to such a union as I was,
and who has since happily married. I,
in my resentment, left his roof forever,
to subsist as best I could on the small
heritage left me by my mother. I tried
to find you, Babette, but you know
that our courtship was so deliciously
sweet, that in its briefness 1 had quite
forgotten whether your native Green
ville was in Thule or Cathay. I have
been in a score of Greenvilles in as
many states and have just fouud you.
I have never deceived in but one
thing, my darling, and if you will con-
sult the register of the clergyman whr
married us you will find that the name
of your husband is Wf.Iter Walworth
Kenwick, Babette ; my wife you are,
and as such I claim you. Surely our
love was not such a light thing as to
be outlived by you in so short a time 7

Babette had not outlived it, nor
would she ever, that she knew ; and
she said so in a passionate speech bro
ken by a rain ot tears.

1 here was one moment lost in a rap
turous embrace, and then Babette felt
tho scarlet bud stir on her bosom.

Roy Kenwick was coming to-nig-

aud he had promised to give her what
she asked if the toy should please him.
She had often heard him speak of the
disobedient son whose strange and tin- -

filial absence had whitened his hairs
before their time, and hardened his
heart iuto an unforgiviness that be af-

firmed should be lasting.
A great light deepened in her pansy-blu- e

eyes.
"I must go and prepare ray friends

for your coming, dear," she said ; come
to the house about suuset."

As she sped home through the wild
roses, the broad, coarse figure of Mra.
faxon intercepted her way.

"Who was it you went to meet,
Bab? she demanded, shaking with
rage. un, that 1 nave lived to see
this day, you sly, ungrateful creature!
You shall go back to the kitchen and
the milking, uiins, after this To think
after the schooling I gave you, you
should turn out like this. And there
is poor Mr. Kenwick waiting for you
now, and you might just as well have
married hi m us iiot if vou had behuved
yourself; but he will find nut bow you
coquette with strange geutlemen. Oh,
shame !

Babette looked at her mother grave

ly, but never answered, uor even paus-
ed in her rapid pace.

She realized that if her romantic
claudesthie marriage brought her no -

ill, the fact would be as exceptional as
providential.

Breathless and fearful, she rushed
nto the parlor, and placed her treas

ure in the bands of Roy Kenwick.
He took it and gazed at it long and

critically, and then uttered ao excla
mation of praise and delight.

"Well done, he said : "and I have
not fogotten that I have promised you
any reward that you might ask. Now
name it, ray lovely little lady."

"Do you mean it? she asked, white
and trembling.

"I do, be replied, firmly ; "you de
serve it, and I never yet retracted my
given word."

Babette glanced toward the west ;

the sun was just sliding ont of tight
and a flood of rosy splendor fell upon
her and him, and frowning Mrs. 1 ax-
on, aud a graceful, gallant figure that
had paused just beyond the threshold.

Ihe girl took a step toward him, her
exquisite face suffused with the glow of
the sunset, and blushes more heavenly
etill.

"I ask you to take your son back to
your heart, and bless him and md
his wife."

The man started as if stung, and
turned bis ace away, but when he
looked again and saw Walter Walroth

his first born and his last standing
before him, with Babette weeping on
the breast of her lover-husban- d, he re-

lented. ,

"You have won, ray daughter," ho
said, huskily. "I bless you both."

Mrs. Faxon, duly comprehending
that the favor of her summer-boarde- r

was gained ; and that something was
required of her, came toward them all
condescension. .

"Babette couldn't be a teacher, but
I gues9 she won't be a very bad wife
for your son," she said. "May be she
will take more kindly to the. kitchen
wheu she has one of her own."

It was rather a queer and uncalled-fo- r

speech, but there was a world of
wisdom in it.

Of course the occasion demanded
not a few explanations that were given
with mnch faltering and many blushes,
for although the two loved fondly and
truly, they were not a little ashamed
of having forestalled fate by a hasty
aud secret marriage. ' " ' "

"Wellwell, my children," said Mr.
Kenwick, pater, at length, impatiently;
"your escapade was as silly as it was
improper, Gut we will rectify it' by
having a grand second wedding. ' But
perhaps Babette would prefer the soli-

tude aud study of an artist' life to the
cares of marriage eh ?"

The old. look, quizzical and half
sarcastic, was on his face, and seeing it
Babette flushed rosily.

"She shall have no cares, and sho
shall be an artist if she likes," observ-
ed Walter, gallantly. "You deny ber
nothing ; you promised it by that fate-
ful gem you hold." '

He smiled, not averse to being con-

quered by tho two he loved bo well.
And as a proof of his sincere affection
and forgiveness, on a gala day not long
afterward, he placed conspicuously
among other bridal gifts, a beautiful
souvenir set, richly in glittering gold.

It was a curiously wrought blood
stone Babetfe's Scarlet Bud.

What a Long-Taile- d Yellow Dog
Did.

The Virginia (Nev.) Enterprise
savs: An oia ieiiow just up iroru tne
Kern river country says that one day
while down in that region he went out
hunting. He procured a fine, gentle
horse and borrowed a dog that was
highly recommended as a noser out of
almost any kiud of game, from a quail
to a full grown buck Iodian. Ha was
told that the dog once belonged ' to
some Mexicans who had taught him to
nde, and in case ot his becoming tired
he might be taken upon the horse un-

til a likely place tor game was reach-
ed. The hunt was but indifferently
sucessful, though tbe dog seemed to be
industrious. He was a long-bodie-

short-legge- long-taile- d animal of an
yellow color. He show-

ed no desire to ride uutil a start was
made for borne, when he came whin-
ing about and was taken upon tho
horse behind our hunter. All weut
well enough for a time, but presently
the horse started oil' ou a keen run.
When stopped he stood quietly enough,
but as soon as started up he broke in-

to a run again aid could not be beld
iu. Says the old man: "What had
got iuto the 'tarnal critter I didn't
know ; but preseutly, happening to
look back, 1 caught that iufernal yal-la- r

dog standin' on all fours, a whip-pi- u'

the boss jit as hard as he could
lay on with that Jong, limber tail
o'his'n ; be was bound to get out of
that Loss all the run tberelwaa in
him."
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